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MINNEAPOLIS.
A SAD COURT SCENE,

Half a 'jozen Sons of Prom-

inent Parents Fined in
Police Court.

They Had Been Guilty of
'

Petty Thefts on the East

Side.

The City Passenger Associa-
tion inja Tangle Over Gen-

eral Matters.

Narrow Escape of a Work-
man—General News of

the City.

Fred Drown,William Patterson, Ralph

Parker, N. C Bennett, Harry Siiyder
and Charles Bailey, the young men from
the East side who were arrested last
Tuesday charged with various thefts,

were yesterday arraigned in the police
court. The authorities were lenient,

and nothing worse than a chaige

of petit larceny was brought

against them. The prisoners all
pleaded iruiltyand were sentenced to

ninety days in the workhouse or a fine
of*7">. Fifty dollars of this was remit-
ted, the relatives of the young men paid

£5, and each culprit was set at liberty.

The, scene in the court room was a sad
one. as far as the fathers and mothers
of the boys were concerned, but the
latter seemed to bear their dishouor
lightly.

Pants tor all—ifyou cannot got a fit,

we make to order at popular prices on
short nutice. E. 11. ateeie Company.

IN A STEW.

The City Passenger Association
Tangled Up Over Various Meas 1

urcs.
Another meeting of the city assen-

firv association was held in the office of
(J. M.Pratt, of the Albert Lea road,

yesterday morning. The rules of the
Western Passenger association, under
which ihe local body acts, provide for
tne election of a permanent secretary,

and it was for this purpose th.it this
morning's meeting was held. Abullot
was taken which resulted in the elec-
tion of E. Burdick. of the Santa Fe
road, a gentleman well and favorably
known in this city. He will till the of-
iice ofsecretary, but willnot be allowed
the privilege of voting, as he represents
all the roads and no one in particular.
A chairman will be elected at each
meeting.

The rules of the association, it !s
charged, have not yet been complied
with by the Omaha, which asks for the
withdrawal ofcertain rules governing

the testing of milaage tickets.and in this
respect the company takes exception to
the jurisdiction of the association, espe-
ciflliYbetween St. Paul and Duiuth and
Sfc Pan! and Sioux uity. And right
here a combination arises that may re-
sult in causing the whole arrangement
to fall through. The Albert Lea is not
satisfied with the altitude of the Omaha
road, and it has notilied the association
thai unless the Omaha falls into line
and assists in forming the local branch,
it willrefuse to become a party to the
agreement. As itnow stands, the ticket
men are about where they started, aud
lioihing will be dojie until the Omaha
officials declare their ultimatum.

A great chance to clothe up yourself
and boy can bo found at E. 11. Steele
Company's, 88 South Third street, Min-
neapolis. Abig stock of Clothing and
Furnishing Goods, bought at panic
prices, to be given away to the public
ut unheard-of prices.

THE SHUTTER FELL.

Laborer Has a cs arrow Escape

From Death.
A laborer named Lundbprg, working

for Messrs. Pike &Cooke, the contract-
ors, repairing the part of the Syndicate
block recently burned, narrowly es-
caped death Friday about noon. He
was at work on the ground In
the rear of the building when one of
the heavy iron shutters foil from the
tilthstory and struck him on the head
as itreached the mound. That Ue whs

not killed outright was owing to the
providential fact that the shutter fell
upon an electric wire:, thus breOKiug
the force of the fall.

Lundberg was knocked against the
wall, and became unconscious lor a
short time. He revived and was taken
to St. Barnabas' hospital. He was not
as seriously hurt as at first supposed.

Hank* fittingto the Wall
Has lowered the price of Clothing.
We had a- small stock on hand, but have
bought lately at panic prices, and we
shall give the.people a picnic for a tew
days. Now is your chance to rag up.
Our Furnishings and Hats are down in
price and up In quality. E.ILStcelo.
Co., Us South Third street, Minneapolis

GRAM) COMMANDKRY.

Knights Templar Officers Chosen
at Minneapolis.

The grand commander? of Minnesota,
Knights Templar, closed its annual ses-
sion at Minneapolis last night. The
followingare the officers-elect for t c
ensuing year: Grand commander, Z.
W. Nash, Minneapolis; .deputy grand
commander, \V. S. right, • St. Paul;
grand generalissimo, Il.E.Whitney,Fari- .
ban It; Brand captain general. J. F.
.Smith. "Minneapolis; grand prelate, G.
C. Davis, Brainerd; grand treasurer,
Z. W. McFarlaud, Minneapolis;' grand
recorder, Thomas Montgoner, .St. Paul;
grand senior* warden, Otis Staples, Still-
water; grand junior warden, B. F.

Farmer, Spring Valley; grand standard
bearer, A. E. Chase, Fergus Falls;
grand sword bearer, E. 11. Milham. St.
Paul; grand warder, J. C. Munro, St.
Cloud. The next conclave willbe held
inSt. Paul. ,
Attention, Country Merchants.

We have $10,000 worth of Clothing
bought at panic prices, and willbe sold
at wholesale for cash, nt less than half
value. Send for sample order. E. 11.
Steele Company, oS South Third street,
liinucapolis.

IJHEAKING THE FETTEUS.
liively Times in the Divorce

\u25a0;..-.\u25a0 Courts Yesterday.
''

'-.'

In the divorce court yesterday morn-
ing Mary Nelson.? was ] given alimony
pending a hearing of her case against
\u25a0K. C. Nelson."? Charles T. Crocker was
grunted a divorce from Nellie Crocker
oh the grounds of desertion.-; Caroline
P. Waben was allowed 1 alimony and
attorney's' fees pending her suit for
divorce from Charles B. Maben. Mary:
]':ini-ll.was granted. a divorce from
Ohariis Farrell on the grounds of cruel
ami inhuman treatment and desertion.
The case of Lillie V.Duff vs. James W.
Duff was partly, heard-and continueduntil, next week for "further evidence.
Emma F. Perkins was granted a divorce'.from Lewis A. Perkins on;account of
deficrtioh.

*
•

COURTNEY COMES.

Cornell's Coach Reaches Minne-

tonka and Is Received With
-

Enthusiasm.

Training for the Event Which Is;
to Crown Cornell op Perm- .

sylvania.

Charles Courtney, the veteran oars- j
man, now the coach of the Cornell crow,

rriyed at La,ke Minnetonka yesterday
morning. -> With him came Harry Shaw,,

the captain of the." Cornell" \u25a0 fresh m in .
crew, which has just carried. the red

and while to victory over the New Lou-
don course in the race'; with the Colum-
bia freshmen*.*

"
~""i !

The couch and the freshman captain
strode into the Cornell ..boat house, at
Lake Park shortly after the arrival of
the 10:20 train, taking the crew some-, i

what by surprise. Courtney's telegram

to the Cornellians to meet him in Min-
neapolis had been delayed, and the boys
scarcely knew what hour to :expect
their trainer. The lthacans had donned j
their rowing" suits, and were just ready j
to drop the shell Into tire water when
Courtney and. Shaw. appeared, and im-
mediately a shout was raised, and ihe
new-comers were warmlyreceived. .

"You're just in time for our morning
practice," said Baldwin, the Cornell j
substitute, and forthwith

-
Court

Shaw, Baldwin and Collins stepped; J
aboard the Twin City launch while, the
crew took their places in the aluminum ;|
shell. Itis the first chance: the. Cur-. I
neilians have had for some time to row
in front of their coach, and naturally

•there was considerable interest to know
what would be his criticism; as it was
feared that the crew might,have lost
in form or effectiveness tor the want of
Courtney's -training. The coach, from [
his place in the bow. had not .watched I
the shell for moie than a mile or two ,
before his practiced eye discovered I
points of error in the apparently perfect i
form and alignment of the oarsmen, j
They were minor flaws, however, "And

'

1 can soon get them right again,"
said Mr. Courtney. "The fellows
are really pulling in fine .shape," .
lie continued. "No. 3 and
No. 6 have become a little slow on- the
recovery, but ther

•
is nothing further

wrong. That shell isn't rigged. just
right, though, for 1didn't 1 have time to
fix it before the boys left Cayuga lake.'
This is a beautiful lake, isn't it?" added
the- big coach, admiringly. .

Mr.Shaw, the freshman captain, is a j
little brown young fellow, aud natural- j
lyin high spirits over the recent victory |
at New London. —> <
"Wait till the trunks come," said he,

"and we'll have you fellows all over
with red and white. We brought all the
Hags and things we used at New Lon-
don." '"\u25a0'><:'f'v:r.

The two rival crews do not seem to be
shy of rowingin sight or each other, as'

are many college crews. They were
both sculling about off West Point yes-
terday morning, each man minding his
own oar and his own coach. -• : .

-
Dime. Boy'il:-tv*.--'^*v;'4'->"i

Is offering all her choice Dress Ma-
terials at cost, either to be made up, or
willsell the materials without making.

Tried to RillHimself.:\u25a0'£ -'{'';\u25a0
L. Cany, a Hebrew, attempted suicide

last night in Minneapolis at |Second
street north, near Thirteenth avenue,
lie was discovered \in an .unconscious
cond ition in the basement witha bullet
wound In the head, and was taken to
the city hospital, where he was still un-
conscious at an early hour this :morn-
ing. He livedwith a junk dealer named
Dworsky, and slept in the house. He
was found last night by Dworsky, who
stumbled over his body in entering the
basement of the junk shop.

Bitter Sweet Pickles.
- •

Al>KLlCim;s COXIHMEXT, AT WAL-.
dkox's,_34 Wash. Ay. So/ ;\....
.'-.-.1« Fonnd yinvin the Woods. i;

A man, evidently insane, very scant-
ilyattired, -was found in the woods
near Hillside cemetery yesterday morn-
inir, by a number of section hands on'
the St. Paul &Duluth railway. He re-
fused to talk, but resisted somewhat
the attempts of the men to dress him
with the clothing that was found near
by. They bundled the strange .fellow
on a hand car and took him to the city.
Tin1 patrol wagon conveyed him to the
county jail. Who he is cannot be
learned. ..... '

r.--i>;^
I'he Minnesota. Jjoan &Trust Co.
Allcw'-five per cent' interest on six
mo:r.l's' deposits."t

Minnesota Loan & Trnst Co.
v rive per cent interest on six
fes' deposits.

INXEAPOL.IS GLOBULES.

tries Mhsisoii.anunkriowii youth \
of nut twenty,last attempted
10 pass a bogus check on a storekeeper
on lower Nicollet avenue, near > police"
headquarters, and landed 3 In the lockup
inconsequence. "'\u25a0\u25a0','"'""]'

The Minneapolis Livery and Boarding
stable, owned by William M.. Sauuders,
410 Eleventh street south, was burned
yesterday afternoon. The stable, which
was a part of the old Martin skating-
rink, was burned down, but that part o!.
it used for storage of carriages, etc.,

was saved. None of the norses or car ;
riages were injured. Tne buildingbe-
longs to S. P. Snider, and the loss: on
the part burned willnot amount to more
than a few hundred dollars.

'
.: .. V "\

Wnldron's, 34 Washington Arc-
•>\u25a0" \u25a0-\u0084"\u25a0.;. • \u25a0 nue s. -

\u25a0\u25a0; "/.'.'<:'.'.- v -;;:,.
cheese list. -„ '

.-
McLajien's cheese.
Cuichesteii CHEESE. .
Sa<;k cheese.
Champagne cheese.

. Brandy cheese. '?'%" ;V ; \u25a0 s-^

Club House cheese.
Dcvi cheese. •'• '-'\u25a0's'r
ItpQUKFouT, Edam, Swiss.Sat 1Sago,

THE FINEST KICIICICEAM CHEE3E.- :' \u25a0

ELECTED A REPUBLICAN. ;

John C. Koch Chosen as Mayor of
Milwaukee. v , ,

Milwaukee, June 24.—The special
election for mayor today resulted in a :
victory for John C. Koch; the Repub-
lican candidate, who was elected by
3,500 majority. The vote was ;light,'
being less than 20,000 out of a register
list of nearly 50,000. There was nothing
involved in the election, the result de- .i
pending entirely on the personal popu- ;
larity ot the two candidates. This is
the first .Republican victory in the city
for several years. _

You can buy Diamonds at Elliot's
from 15 to 25 per cent below other deal-
ers' prices.

Movements of steamships.
London— Sighted :Veendam, :for Rotter-*

dam; Noordlaud.Kotterdam; La Champagne,
New York.

Southampton— Arrived; New Yorlr, Kew
York.
Balti

—
Arrived:La Campania, Ant-ltihore

—
Arrived:La Campania. Ant-

werp. * . -- -
:

Boston— Arrived: Cenhalonia. Liverpool.
ELuißUJta

—
Arrived:

"
Augusta Victoria,

Xew York. .. :.

Our entire stock must be sold at some
price before we move. Elliot,251 Nic-
ollet avenue. '

.'
;

The Golden Rule boys have organized a
baso ball club for the rest of the season, and
would like to hear from some other clubs to
pet a game for next suuday. Address J.names, Golden Kule.

"\u25a0

IT Tr\l t/^UCC \u25a0\u25a0!
*^^

C?==s»» Cllli i^KS^OC
\u25a0\ II IvUwfitw & ifl^^ %as# VItilI^^^JO
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\u25a0\u25a0^T!*'r<r'r^ t |^ii ROBERTS

PRICES ON BICYCLES
"

, \u25a0 ,- v»* iOi-610 Slr/illiit!•'"Ml!i'*AJ'Dniiß'|

])e (eiiijf piano [ompanj !
''-? OF MINNEAPOLIS,

:;i Are preferred by leading artists, and are used in
homes of refinement, taste and musical culture. They
are manufactured right here in this climate, and will last
a lifetime. Ifyou want the best, you willbuy the High-
Grade Mehlin. ;!; \u0084„'•''

CENTURY PIANO CO
1i:S MmsrisrE^LFOLis.

] ; FJLI3STI-.ESS DENTISTRY. -.
Full Set Teeth on Rubber • $5.00
Cold Crown and Bridge Work, or Teeth Without Plates,

,• ;t ]per tooth • •..;• •;••\u25a0 • ••;•;:• •• ••••• • •
-\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 :... .̂..... . ..... $5.00 j

Cold and Platina Filling ••• • v •;•\u25a0\u25a0
•'• • ••;:• • •;•• •• •- '-.{ ••- $1.00

f;]''--; \u25a0 Amalgam and other Composittion Fillings accordingly.

..;V- Ycu wi'isave money by calling on us before tearing your order elsewhere. Cal
and examine specimens, and you willsee that w3 do just as wst advarlise. .Cit this
out for future reference. Open Sundays, 10 to 3. '-\u25a0'\u25a0] :\'-. \u25a0\u25a0:-"' ' ';~~-

DO DAY' 9 Washington Avenue Korth,
IVa lA/^IH Minneapolis.

We Offer 2.700
Gasoline Stoves from $2.47 up.|||p

Ifyou do not find in the followingprice list what you want, return this "ad" and
we willsend youa special Gasoline Stove price list. Wo mnko nocbercOß for cratulng

and the stoves are dollvered on uoard cars at Minneapolis at the prices named. We
do do;consider that there are any better Junior Gasoline Stoves on the market at i
any price. These stoves nre offered subject to sale, 'fo gutyour order at oice.'

-
;

-
JtZ. No. 81.—Qaioiine ?t>vo. one burner, no oven, weight crated.' 19 lbs eich, $2.17. • ,';•

Threß.No. 81 ordered at one time, price for the thrco, $7.35. Six No. 81 ordered at one . ;i
time, pri.•for the six 14. Twelve No. 81 ordered at one time J27.75. .' -Hffd —Junior Gasoline Stove, two burners, no oven, weight crated 25 lbs, each
1X 47. Thr'.e No. 82 ordered at one tlmo $10.20. Six No. £2 ordered at on3time 619.97.
Twelve No. 82 ordered at one time ?JB.7ri.

\u25a0 '>o. juniorGasolene More, three burners, no oven, weightcratoa -5 lbs, each

J4.OT. Three No. S3 ordered atone time Ht.'ii. Six No. Si ordered at one tlmo J27.27. I
Twelve No. 83 ordered at one time &>A7J. x^r^

T. M. Roberts 9

Nicollet Aye,. t^^^^^^^^^^P^fc ,̂^SSgk

PAINT PAUX DAILY :Glsb^ ? SUNDA? MORNING^ JTJNEI^r 1^—SIXTEEN PAGE?.

TUMBLED BY ALONZO.

Practically Left at the Post, He
Set* Out and Beat St.

\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0;• .;. . 'Florian.*; '.

Sport, the Crack, ; Won the Spin-
•'. drift.Stakes, but Was
i; v Disqualified.

' '"
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,

~
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0

"*\u25a0 SriEKPSnE ad Bay. June 24.
—

It
!looken as if racing; had taken .a new
!ease of life at this track today. : For
!the first time siuce Suburban day a
jcrowd of respectable dimensions saw
the sport. The weather was delightful.
As the afternoon wore on the at-
tendance assumed proportions bor-
dering upon that of Vb'g':stake

jday. . The third and fourth races were
slashed to pieces by scratches. -Of tne
|eight entered to no in the third

-
event

ionly four accepted the issue. The re-
!sult was about as pretty a tumble as the
| talent ever sustained. St. Florian was
Imade on odds on favorite over Fideiio.
iThe start was a poor one.^.Alonzo was
jpractically left. iianks drove him after
his field, and. finally taking the lead,
won a good race by a length and a half.
Fidelio bent the big chestnut put for the
place. Banks came in for considerable
applause when he returned to the scales
.to weigh in. Sport frightened Comauebe
out of the Spindrift stakes, which left
jbut Glennioyne in. Results:- ;

v. First race, three quarters of a mile—Ajax,
12-'(6loane), !) to^J, won by half a '-'length;;.
Skedaddle, 110 (Mid^ley), 15 to 1. second;
JionowdMlO (Bergeu), 13 to 1, third. Time,
1:103-5. \u25a0•-'::>>.\u25a0.-.-\u25a0. t ,-\u25a0\u25a0 .. t -\\%*'.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0--,=>:* Second race, the Surf stakes, ;five furlongs,
—Declare, 118 (Simms), won by"a length;
(inlilee.US (Midelev). 8 to l.second; Melody,
11'!, (Littlelield),~s to 1, third. Time, l 3-5.

\u25a0, Thirdrnee. one mile—Alouzo. 90
'(Banks),

12 to 1, won by a length and a half; Fideiio,
US (J. Liinley),Bto 5, secend: St. Florian,
.122 (Liltletiehl),7 to lv, third. Time. 1:42 2-5.

4. Fourth race, the Spindrift stakes, one mile
and a 'furlong—Gleumoyiie, 122 (Simms), 13
to 5. won; Enain Bey. 11.! (W. Fisher), 40 to
1,second, sport, the only other horse in the
jrace, finished first, but was disqualified: for
fouling. Time. 1:514-5.

\u25a0„' Fifth race, Futurity- course— Oporto, 105
j(McDermott), 7 to I,'won by alength and a
Ihalf; lfnur.\vay,'oß (M. Hill).8 to 1. second;
Pecksniff, 10 (lliimiitoru).Oto 1, third. Time
1:12 3-5. . . . •~ Sixth race, mile and a quarter on the turf—

Haceiand. 13) (Hamilton), ii to 5. won;
Gloaming, 123 (Littlelield),.2 to 1, second;
gong Beach. 110 (bimms),ls to 1, third, lime,
2:38. \u25a0 . '

/
\u25a0-vSeventh race, three-quarter of a mile on
turf—Rosa H.117 (11. :Kosers). 9 to5. won;

I.Madrid, 115 (Sirams), 5 to 1, second: Alcalde,
130 (Clayton), Bto 1, third" Time. 1:04 4-3.

('; a. plxaud's fink olive oil. at
Waldbon's,.34 Washington avknue
south. . \u25a0

- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

:' CAPTURED; A TROPHY.

Twin City Whist Players Win the
\I'l

—
Hamilton Vase..

'"\u25a0;\u25a0 "We win the. Hamilton trophy,'.' was
the telegram received .last night from
Chicago and signed by George L.Bunri,

[of the St.Paul Whist club. .
I This valuable trophy, la the form of a
ivase, worth about $1,000, has been gen-
jerally known as the Forrest medal,
!presented by Dr. Forrest, of Philadel-
phia. Ithas been the \u25a0\u25a0" prize contested

'

ror so tiercelyby many leading whist
players during two :years .past,
In the whist league last
year at New York the contest resulted
"ina tie between the Milwaukee club
and the Capital City Bicycle club, of
Washington, D. C. These held it six
mouths each. They played for it in
Chicago last .Tuesday, when it was won
by the Capital City Bicycle club. The
clubs in tlie league have been playing
for itduring the week. .From Tuesday
until Thursday; evening all the clubs
contested, leaving as the four leaders
the clubs of Minneapolis, Chicago, Mil-
waukee and another Chicago club. The
semi-finals were played on Friday, the
Minneapolis club beating Milwaukee be.
ten points, and the two Chicago clubs
tying. The first-mentioned \u25a0 Chicago
club won the tie.

'
!

Tim finals were played-' yesterday be-
tween Minneapolis and the leading Chi-
cago club,. withvictory scored by

-
;the

Flour City players. {:. "t ••' •; *
"\ V **

The names of the contestants for Min-
neapolis nut J. H. Brings, O. li.Brink's-,
Mr. VVhalen and Mr. Wheeler, of Min-
neapolis; and tieonre L.Bunn, of St.
Paul, who played inall the contests.

Baked beans in tomato sauce,
BOXKI) 11e15uixg smoked, atvval-
dkon's, 34. Washington avenue
SOUTH.

' -
HUNG UP FOR WHEELMEN.

Events to Ec Decided in New
York July 3 and 4.

"

\u25a0:,. Hjew Yoi:k, June —There was. a
lifiKeiiiig"last "."night in the Astor house
of the National Cycling 'association to
iiiitkepreparations for the meeting to
be held in this city on July 3 and -1 un-
der the management of the New York
Cycling association.. The meeting will
take place on the Manhattan field, and
itis thought it will prove one of the
iieatt-at cycling tournaments ever held
in this country. Many applications for
licenses luive«>een received from riders
vvhp are tired of; posing, as amateurs,

6ome of . these were acted upon last
night, and among the licenses granted
were the following: ? C.W. Dornage, of
Buffalo, and Thomas Howe, of Cuicago.

•The events to be decided on July 3are:
Quarter-mile scratch, best two in three
heats; one-mile scractch, best twoin
three heats; one-mile scratch, best two
in three heats; two-mile handicap. The
prizes ineach of the. events are £100 to
the first, 850 to the second. ?30 to the
third and $20 for.the fourth. The fol-
lowing day,- the Fourth of July, a one-
mile handicap willbe given. This will
be for a purse of £1,000, of which 1500
iroes to the winner, $250 lo second, $125
to the third, £75 to the I'ourllH
and :£50 to the. fifth. On this day
also there will;be a one-mile scratch
race in heats, a half mile scratch race
in heats and a

'
ten-mile scratch race.

Entries willbe received for this up to
June 23.

-•'."Wnldron's, 84 :Wash. At.S.
Have a i.aiigk assortment of the

iFINEST !IMrOIJTED sakdinks IN 01l
and Tomato Sauce.

. PITCHERS IN TRIM.

Harvard Defeats Vale on the Dia-
•mond in Ten Innings.

. Boston, June 24.— Holmes Field,
Cambridge, never contained a larger
and more enthusiastic crowd than the
one which assembled to witness the ball

PEOPLE NOT SICK, : ;

But Miserable, Weak, Nervons,"
'fired, Dyspeptic, Sleepless and
Melancholy. "^^^:-[\: '

The number ofipeople wbo consider ;
themselves ras really ,*sick or invalids \ :
are few incomparison to the number of|;
people who feel miserable :4Jtaoottf after
mouth, but willnot give up, continuing

'

to do their regular work. This class of \
people do not think they need' to take .-\u25a0•,

medicine. Indeed, they dread to bejri^i -
taking medicine for fear they willgar
worse instead of :belter .ViThe-.facti isi
however, there is no class of peoplji

i.who would receive' m6re prompt 5.--inrf.;1
Ilast ink"benefit, from' medicine than thi|
!yerjc<ilass.-^-'^ vi---^*"»'

-
;-—~v ~_ \u25a0

x~i\ :
Perhapp it fc.a housewife withi:

iargjs fauiilyKid house ;to take care ot|
She is ifotactually *iek abed, but

:ages to drat? -herself around, wearlgl
Itnraush her daily tasks. She isrsubject
:to backache; ;-ljea^inß down sensations
Iin the lower "part of the abdomen ;'per-

Ihaps nervous headache and poor diges-• tion. Such a person would be benentr
i ted beyond (tesenption by taking
itabiespoonful of Pe-ru-na every three
ihours. Or perhaps itis a busiitess nifin
|who is confiuea te the office',most of the':
i(fciy with little or no physical exercise;; \
jHis appetite is *ipoor anil changeable* \u25a0•

He may be bilious .or constipated.nervr;.
Ious and;irritable, and stomach contlu
Ijually /.put of order.

";;At
large' table- .

Ispoonful of;*"Pe-ro-ua before each meal
'

Ialid at bedtime, gradually increased to
! two lablespoousful, would reaaily re-
j Hove and permanently cure ;• in/> a
Ireasonable leugth.of time. . . »-.V v.j

People recovering from acute diseases
Ifind Pe-ru to be:without an equal as

a'stf engtiieiiihg medicine. •;;: • '
"-. '. ':" \u25a0

Overworked fanners need a dose, of
Pe'-i'u-iia before each meal to streligtneh *

digestion and invigorate the system.
School boys or school girls, overtaxed

with study, outjht to take Pe-ru-na.
-

Those suffering from incurable dis-
j eases woulrt findlife a great deal more
Ipheasant and bearable by/taking Pe-
] ru-na according to directions on the bot-
tle."^iJv? ,/ illhir\.---i -.-\u25a0-\u25a0* >£*;,\u25a0

An excellent little treatise on popular
-

Imedicine, entitled "The Illsof Life,"
sent free to any address by The Pc-

-
iu-na .Drug Manufacturing Company, t
Columbus. O.S"- '-••••' -"i."\u25a0'•\u25a0

*
"\u25a0'\u25a0"'\u25a0
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—
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| l
ga"T:e between Harvard, and Yale this
afternoon. -It-required ten innings to
decide the contest, and Harvard finally^
won by a score of 3to '&. There were,

Ifully '* 10,000 people present, incltid-
-

!.ins* Gov. Kussell and many other digni-
| taries. The game was a pitchers' battle
Irpni start to finish,"and it was hard to
determine which did the better work.
Highlands or Carter. The former struct
out nineteen men, and the latter twelve.
But Carter held the heavy Harvard hit-
ters down to one scratch ,hit, while
Yale scored three. ';>> Yale ~? played
aY sharp fielding \u25a0, game, \u25a0• and -r. so
did - Harvard, but the .. poor
work of Mason behind the bat was dis-
couraging to the Crimson players.
Mason had a number of passed; balls,
besides --;making two terribly wild '<
throws, which turned out costly. Up to.
the last falling Beall ;covered \u25a0;" second <
base for Yale in a superb manner, but1,
itwas in the tenth that he made the r
fatat slip and throw, which let Upton i

J in with the winning run. The score: \u25a0\u25a0 .
Harvard........ i.O 0 0 0 0.8 0 0 I—3
Yale .;:..........2-0 110 0 0 0 o—2

Batteries vHigmand and Masou; Carter and _ .Ee'nsie; umpire,Mr. Soud. -,\u25a0• . -^,y\u25a0 -;;**;

'& . /-"?-" Refreshing. ••'.;-,;..\u25a0;*.«
Imported Ginger Ale and Sarsa-* ;

paiulla, Golden kusset. Cider,.atr ,
Waldkon'6, 31 Washington Avenue
south.

•

"• '\u25a0
—

«
—

-~rz-o-n:.r '.-v^t ,

t' Will Row Up Stream.
'
. -; fi '\u25a0

New London, June 84.—The man-*"

Iagers ;of the'!•".' Yale-Harvard; 'varsity'
'

crews this afternoon decided to row the >\u25a0

'varsity race up stream at:lo:so,.o'clock- >r,
Friday morning, June 30. The chief \u25a0

objection to this course willbe the dan-'
'

ger to steam and sailing craft that would .
ensue because of the Narrowness of the r

river at the finish line.. IfJ the decision ?
is persisted in, itwill prove a great dis- £
appointment to thousands who come to
New London to witness-

'
the race, and :• *

.who occupy position? ul» steam and
sailing craft anchored at the finish line,
and also to the crowds who live the
banks of the river near the

'
big,osidgejl

-
„ • :y]

—
: \u25a0—

—
•_"i\u25a0•

\u25a0'

'. r Removal Sale. ,-\u2666 \
Elliot willclose out his entire 'stock

before he moves at some priet. .-/::; :

A SAFE PLACE j
:

J!l=, TO INVEST SAVINGS
.Money to loinon cityand, town \u25a0 properly. ..
Write or call for references and particulars
to ,: \u0084„..:, .'. %.

--
:, \u25a0• :>.,;-,.,-:-.,,.:;

_
v
; ,

Minnesota Saving Fnnd&lnvestm't Gd.
G. 11l TcmpicCourt, Minneapolis, Minn.

" ;

226 Washington Ay.S., T
Corner Third Ay., Minneapolis, ,Minn.

This old-established office of• .
25 years' standing" ' is now
strictly under the \u25a0' care of; the : \u25a0

old doctor himself, personally, > ~

Persons taking- treatment here
can rely upon safe, sure and
speedy cures :as in ;the many
years gone by. Remember that
this is the only office in Min-
nesota where a special ty.is made ;

of diseases of the Genito ;Urin- :
ary Organs and of the Chronic \
Nervous and ;Skin diseases '\u25a0:
arising •therefrom. • <This is the '

Ionly medical office in;the state :-
where every disease ;of every
name and \u25a0 nature

-
known to

suffering humanity is"not treat-
ed for~ money,- and where a
specialty .is^fmade with the |
greatest success of the above- \u25a0

named diseases^ \: ;:
j^"Prtviteand separate reception rooms. No*

'
one but the doctor sacs you, Office 'hours—lo to -!

.12 a. in.,2to 4p.m. and" to Bp. in. . -; ...• \
i. Mention this paper. ... \u25a0' :.....

A QUARTER A QUARTER

fMillion Dollars t,**^r*»/>-~'^ iiil lull UUlldlj
",;. \u0084 , - .

---
j- Fasten your ear to my isnnkespeare. '..\u25a0'\u25a0

Worth 01 vJOOuS
;:- '^^^fii**1"^*118^^

**s!f**^v. Worth of Goods

SACRIFICED. Of RS fT-TH//D!!"?•'***•*-\u25a0 SACRiFiGEDI

i''^-^^^^'--^^^*"^" Syndicate Block, Minneapolis. - **'****« %J jr I

Tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock we throw open our doors and
J&p£ IflSl^Sagl'lll ;:::commence the :7;.

.•..-'" EVER iostowust I3ST the west, \u25a0

$250,000 WORTH
-OF

Furniture, Draperies, Carpets,
Rugs; Wall Paper, Fancy Lamps,

r Bric-a-Brac, Curios, Etc.
' '

Some Scorchfed, some Smoked, some Water Soiled and some Perfect, all going at

NEARLY YOUR OWN FIGURES!
??.:' ''"'\u25a0 '\u25a0-\u25a0: ~ Everybody is invited to i. feast of bargains such as willonly be offered once in a lifetime.

-

If yen come hundreds of miles you will still make big money. | SxK3^.

I'TW.WW.T^y-^Tra™ -yt,,» \u25a0\u25a0.„—„\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084|, \u25a0\u25a0 I.-^H.

! r^_^:
- *herLqv^l;^Diamond )Safety. I

I / '\u25a0^^ aaar'^~ '.'-'.'\u25a0 ",a Btrictiy-IHgh-Grada:;Machine," fully'-
I /^-^^^iiv^ ;N-i^^*V warranted, with MorKau-<fc\V.rigiu Pueu- •

IP /fT\':l//#>v^-- \u25a0•'•'• 'JC^\[il/l^\ inft tie Tires. Price, $115. We are =also :

I /. v\v//^r>OtV NL• / /j^^'i/yv Agents for tho Victor/ American iUrn- .
•I(s^^y^^ \\*• / •£:^iMm£:<Js\ Wer, Kin'S of \u25a0 Scorchers," Warwick. Cre- :
;(l"r_=^p=:—¥ .-. -c3j doi)d«. etc. ;We"are,. Sole-Minneapolis

V '^s^m^^f T:Vf&vt^zTTiF,-sSS3/*-AKents for Spniaiu^B Base BiilHiymna-
"

\t/y/lvsSsS>3k
~

\u25a0\u25a0^m/& 7 livJvw^ -lltm and Athletic Goods. Hercules Dy- :
: ySj^/'l\\\\^y .. ,\u25a0^ -'I^^£/l|\\\^'l/-nßrnite,-Onpont's Gunpowder. Pirenrms. •
' ' .-'.^?'-«»a^—^<*;*£'S:.--^ESiSi^* Aniinunition. liuais, Tents fn/1Sportins; ;

-'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:, v?3^:^^^"" âU3i«E!S?Sggg^s^ lioods of\u25a0 e very description, ".• Bend >for
f - :--T \u25a0--"\u25a0'\u25a0' .\u25a0'-\u25a0^S^^p*?---- !***..-. v t'atalosuii. ;..'.;•/.\u25a0.'..- "^ "\u25a0- '

I\u25a0 (: KENNEDY \u25a0' BROS., v:\u25a0 ::||j
\u25a0,< 36 Washington Avenue Eolith,

-
;_" .tllnnoapolls, Minn. ,

\u25a0 r-nwir «-ri—Mriwrit-TT-CTig—WTOMMimm 111 iaimiyTWCTB—Bi—BWBBIM^M—i

Mfl i FURNITURE,
qi%# CARPETS,
rAI . ; STOVES,
DOWN CROCKERY.
F.H. PETERSON &CO.

73 75 6111 St. S., Minneapolis.
: \u25a0 BIIiWTION TillsAlt.
'

DOCTOR

Qcnnepin Avenue, Corner Fourth Street,

MINNEAPOLIS,
-

MINNESOTA.
\u25a0 The oldest and Only reliable medic*]office of itskind in
Hi city as willhe scan *>>•consnltiug U.Ifll«of the daily
press. Brgnlarly grsilnktrrt and I-\u0084h f qnaUted; long
engaged inChronic, Bjarroai an'!bkin DiHui'i. Afri«nd* |
iiytalkcosts *»tlii.i If inconvenient toTi*icthe city for
treatment, medicine sent by mail or express, free from j
.\u25a0h^ervation. Cnrahlc eaten guaranteed.' It doubt exi*ta :

wesay so. Ilours—lo to VIa. m., 2to 4and 7 to8p.m.;. I
Sundays, 2 to 3 p. in. If you cannot come state rase by

'
I

mail: \u25a0;•'.•
'. ' "*.

NCiVOUS tilOliSl),
Organic fTrainefi, FRlllnr

uIVCUS I'-iull!!),or/, latk of E«rrr,WjilalI
finay. arising from iu<!iM;reticiis, Excess, In.Jifeneß or :
bposare, producing some of the following effects: Ner-
vonincss. Debility, DtmoMi of Siiflit, Self-Diatrust, im-
fc-tive Memory, Kmplts on the fa««, Aver.ion t<- Society,
Loss of Ambition, UiiS'.iiess to Marry, MelanLl.rl.-, Dys-

pepsia, Sf.nted development, Lass of Por-er. Paiiu in!
the heck, etc., are treated Tithsuccess, Safely, Frirately,.•
Spec My. Unnatural Discharges Cured i
Permanently.

Vensreal Diseases, £L. iBlood, Skin and Vaaareal Diseases, &i
.TC.^iusr Body, Kjse,,TUroa», Skin and Bciim, B!utches, !
Eruptions, Acne, Enema, Sores, Ulcers,Painful Swell- i
in<(», fro™ \u25a0whatever cause, positnily and forever driven
fromthe system by me«n« of Safe, Tlsse-toatcd Ueac<i!n.
»i«-ui.l Svollen Joints and Rhcnmatiim, th« result of
Blood Poison, Positively Cured. KIDNEY AND UR-
'IKARYComplaints. Painftl, WSeult, too Frequent or
Bloody Urine, Gonorrhoea and Stricture promptlycured.

ATADOU Throat, So»», I.nni Diseases; Const I
llAlnnitn (tionaland Acrulred Weiknesies of Both

•
Sexes treated successfully. It is self eridsnt that a ph>». {
c.ju i.ayi:iKparticular attention toa dass^of eases attainj I
jrrntskill.Every known application is resorted to and th« |
\u25a0ireved good remedies of all ages and countries »re used. .
\o Kxp»rimcnt» we Xadr. Ou account of the ireat I
•inir.brr of ci. applying thecharges are kept lew; ofteu i
iower th.inoti.-.i Skill and perfect erres are important,

'
j

Callor write. Sreploni lint and paatphlet free by mail, i
rhe Doctor lias 'successfully treated and cured thmitanda |
\u25a0\u25a0traws intlilacity .-.nd th? Northwest. Allron«n!iation», j
i.her hy trail or verbal, tie regarded \u25a0 strictly cinHdon- i
•I. ana are jtiven perfect priraey. . . I.-*«? QQINI.EY. Minneaaoii3. Minn, |

..• .
"
,• PATENTS. . i

JAS. F. WILLIAMSON|
. roUNSKLOIC ANDSOLICiTOIC.

Two.years as an examiner In fas U. 1
Patent Office. Five 'years' practice*- »2i .i
131 Guaranty Loan Building, Minneapolis !
c-4 Pioneer Press liuildiug,St. Pan*

-'
T.D. MERWIN', pate it attorney awl solicitor. \u25a0 1

911-912 Pioneer Press Kutl.lin;. Paul: „»!_•-:;
'

Korrls BuiMliiE,AVsishi:V?ton (1). C. EstablU'i; t.
uvc'n ycnie in Sliureriolli tr.d .'our InS!.Paul

j&^\ The Davy Electric

Jif;wsk Belt Cures
Wysm-. *^? ffgj nervous, organic, and
mKPKi^ .\u25a0.'vjt'2 chronic diseases. Klcc-
W%f*tf&-f)'rf£fA tro<lc3 tliat dv nor.blister.
l''s>f"*s'?!£•££*'» St'lid I(flitsfor catiilcurnf.

if^^S Til° I):lV>
'

i:lcctric Trus3

Tllv
''

WAVY EI.KC-
11II( 15KLT&APt"

«^sSWfsSsßsP flianck c0....
'^ifflig^m'Hgi^y' 230 Ilennt-pinAit,.

tkadk uai:e. a Minneapolis, Minn.- »

China D II UafYanar RMOrsUol
Decorating Hi Hi ilwg|Gl!5l jlow ..mid

207 Kicollet Avenue, Viniienpolis.Minn.

Dealers in IXI, Pocket Knives. Eng-
lish Carvers. Barbers' Supplies and a fullllns
of Toilet Articles. Shears uuil C.ippuM
ground. \u25a0\u25a0

—

nilr« —Dr.n. Wane, Specialist, sixteen
I*llLviyears inMinneapolis. \\ny buifer1 •*"fcwl "when cure is mild and certain
.Ask hundreds of leading citizens of St. Paul
Mliioeapoila and tne Nonhwntu to treat—
ment ami euro: Pamphlet !r.-j.. 121!) tlavv
thorne tivpiine. Minneni'olis. .

/

ISOEast Se'/eitb St.. St. Par. Mil

Speedily curesall private, nervous, chronl
and blood and skin diseases of both uexa
without the use of mercury or hindrance
lrom business. NO (IUU,NO PAV. Pri-
vate diseases, and nilold. lingering casj -?,
where the blood lias b;coruo DOisoncd. en h-
"ins ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
rains in the head ami bones, and all diseasei
of tho kidneys and bladder, are cured for
life. .Men ofallages who are suffering from
the result of -.youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years producin;nsrYoas--
n>.es, Indigestion, nation, loss of mem-
ory, e:c, are thoroughly and permanently :
pared, •

" ••

Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in this specialty.' is a ar uiiuitefrom
one of the leading medical college* of the
country. Hehas never failed in curing auy
panel that no has undertaken. Cases nua
correspondence -acredly confidential. Call
or write for list of questions. Medicines seat
by mail and express everywhere ireo lroai
risk mid exuosure.

- -- . -

POPULAR WANTS.


